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GOOD
THE PIPES OF PAN ARE CALLING.

Song.

Words by
ARTHUR WIMPERIS.

Music by
LIONEL MONCKTON.

Allegretto.

With a melody entralling,

Lead the woodland echoes ring.
Hark! the pipes of Pan are calling With a merry lilt and swing.

Hear their joyous carolling,

Flowing, growing, rising, falling; Youth and Joy must have their fling.

When the pipes of Pan are calling! Ah!
REFRAIN.  a tempo

Pan.  So fol low, fol low, fol low, The

mer-ry, mer-ry pipes of Pan, The mag ic reed That charms at need The

heart of maid and man.  Ah!
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-way, a-way, they seem to say, And catch us if you can! Come,
Follow, follow, Where they lead, The merry, merry pipes of Pan!
Load they laugh beside the fountain, Shril they mingle with the breeze,

Sweet they call across the mountain,

Soft they whisper through the trees,

Low they murmur with the bees, Blithe-ly where the brook goes brawling.
Nature's fingers touch the keys When the pipes of Pan are calling!

Ah!

REFRAIN.

The pipes of Pan... So

follow, follow, follow, The merry, merry pipes of Pan,
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magic reed That charms at need The heart of maid and man!

Away, away, they seem to say, And

catch us if you can! Come, follow, follow, Where they lead, The

mer-ry, mer-ry pipes
merry merry pipes

Ah, follow the merry, merry pipes

ah, ah, ha, ha, ha! ah! ah! ah!

a tempo of Paul

a tempo
THE DAWN HAS A SONG.
Words by
ROYDEN BARBIE.
Music by
MONTAGUE F. PHILLIPS.

Allegro con brio.

The dawn has a song of flowers in the dew.
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WINGS.
Words by
EDWARD LOCKTON.
Music by
GUY D'ARDELOT.

Miagrotte.

All the love-li-est things in the world—Have

wings, have wings! Every

bird on the blossom spray—That
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<table>
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<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;A Kiss in the Park&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
<td>Granville Bantock</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Miss Mabel Ferrier and L. S. Persse.</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Starry Night&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
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<td>1905</td>
<td>Miss Mabel Ferrier and L. S. Persse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Miss Mabel Ferrier and L. S. Persse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>&quot;The Rose of the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
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<td>1905</td>
<td>Miss Mabel Ferrier and L. S. Persse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>&quot;The Legend of the Selk'nam&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
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<td>Miss Mabel Ferrier and L. S. Persse.</td>
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<tr>
<td>10</td>
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<td>Edward German</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;The Ballad of the Shepherd&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;The Men of the Mountain&quot;</td>
<td>Edward German</td>
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<tr>
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